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Our Community Spirit
Occasionally, hni not often,

ivc hour of some community
which is blessed with » rnre

find priceless spirit (lit- spirit
o( "live und tot live;" Itut it is
sii riire as to he almost nun

existent in this day i»f sharp
practices ami hnnco games.
There is milch of ilmt pr.ee

hue. spirit in this town, hut
I here is room (of mure.

We have fully inn share of
good will und tolerance, hut we

could cultivate more with honor
In ourselves and pfolli to the
community.

Life to etaeli nl us eonsisis
mainly of what we make of it.
We can enrtt the soft rays of
sunshine ami happiness over

oiu existence, ,,| w.ui till our

lives with the shadow- ..f greed
ami avarice ami illsiititihle long¬
ing for those things which we

may not possess
lins is (im Injun the place

where most ot mil liV'eS will he

spent. where ineinoiy is alw iys
ill-ill to US

Shall we seek to east out

vvh'al there is of the spirit of
greed, and suspicion, hull liil-.j
gem roiis rivalry among men

Shall we supplant n with otic
o| kindness, of tolerance, and
of good will tow'urd eueh other'?

Shall we make honorable
thrift the w'titchyvord .-I our

ennirmiuit >
j is the idi ai existence; ami

is possible to mi, community
v, here the people have die « ill
ami die courage in i'bllovi the
pat h d Iioiioi ami geilth lies*
iv herev er 11 may leilit,

Simple Justice.
Sooner ot Inter Congress uiniii

decide whethei or mil die coun¬

try ik to pay a bonus i.n

y oiing mop w Im deli nded heir
ii tili ye land mi (he hi.ly holds
o( Kraue,-
There is some opposition to

th- suggestion, hecuiise the to.

!. irsl i h;e j ullllg man re¬

mained nl home, as n was nee

essiiry that some should do lie
work eil in the imillltin factor¬
ies, "i in the stiip yard-, or in

any of the thousands of places,
where work was reipiireil IL
received high w ages iprobabi)
higher ihan ev.-i before a g.I
Imme n, which lo live, enjoyed
hi- hours,>f leisure and i'ce re.
litiOli, ami tvai. in no personal
danger at any tum- He made

Second Another young man

w enl to i he war, .is u w as al-o
necessary that some should itn.
He gave up In- p'orlitioii at good
wage-, forsook in- meniis ol

enjoyment, exchanged .i coip.
fnrtubbi limbo im I In- igpi - of
camp lifefiiuidureii the horrori
o( the bloodiest wai in historyi
fai;ed lb. dangers ,¦! siekmss
ami diseas', and received mil)
a pill.nice in pit) frbiii die got',
eminent. He returned in lind
another man in his old job, and
in most cases hud in he content
with what II.aid gel. He
gas.- Iron, one lo two years of
the best part of his life In his
countrv, ami timificiully lost
money,
Should lie, ol should ill. not.

receive some additional r.-coni.

pellaii from the people w hom In¬
su V.lliatlll) served, when the
taxation to be required foi thin

purpose would be levied upon
lino us well as upon othi

Jutt »vhttt is simple juatice:

\ Case of Everybody,
Kverybotly walks ilii! streets

of this towif,
Kv.-ry bod.V «een bits of |>ii|»ei

nod rofiiHe on lim slt-eeiit |m>h
.tibly uveryhbdy helps lo put
th. im tbnrO.
Kvyrybody thinks they tin;

unsightly uml should be renn»v.
ml, hut nyorybody wails for ev.

erybody nisi; to ih> it

Now if every hotly would innke
tt point of pit-king up this ro-

'fuse vvi- would have u more

sightly town; und everybody
wnnhl (like it pride in living in

a pin.- which I'vitrybod) helps
to keep eleitii

hot's .-very body gt-t busy fni
tin- In-lit-tit id evervbody -I--.

Set vices at he liapt isl
Chit rcli.

I'lit- pi 's|.is fur the ouhifg-.
llleitt of nut Sund.iv school are

brightening A good mission
art rally dtiy in phiuned fin- tin-
fniirth Sunday morning lliis
month, I.t-t ail ¦'>!' "lit' people,
both young ttlid "hi. bo 00 hand
nt'xt Sunday id help ,-ompl-t--
tin- plans and inak'- a success
..f th.- rally day. \Vit hop- to
scit'i'verx ui.'iuhei pn ---.it next
Sunday, helping build up l...
«atd our idealT.il th- last Sun.
lay of the month, lie a booster
Itegiuuitig nexi Sunday i'vcii

tug. all of our ,-vi'uing s,-i \ jc< -

will he I..-Id at - o'clock; instead
of 7::'.o.

Ne.\l Sn.nl.iv evening it -

o'clock. th.- pastor will p.. ue.h
on i h- subject. 'iirisi iiinil \

and 'lam 11om st \ in Human
Keitttinhships What -I ii -

(lod has- to say about Hie
"Si|uat- Ih-al-'' This subject
is vital < 'on-', anil let it- -

s.'n together. I'he public t- c..i
dinlls ins if oil, both morning
ami evening:

A I. Sim \i \ i |'a-|,,|.

Mrs. dillv Dead

health die unahl- ft, -onibal

that lovin- ictutl it heil led

l;-\ '. \V
;tei which
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?!A l»..n-i ihu.k x.m. gouihi. K'K.SI ..:.,.«..:: A
Ö ¦«¦« because yoü aiV , v. ii orli ft
« limn ai a "prinljn{! ollic. liVviStieatt aia; s,i|M
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I REAL PRINTING I
m Not i>til\ because \v. Ii.im the fquipttHnt, Suit y1*1 because' vve posstiss the ''know ItovV. Qui 1/M long tixpt'fioitta';' tttd knowledgi iii ;!.<. printing U
M Intsiiioss enables u> t.< handle job printing on
IJ .t saving basis, W will shitte tin- savins M
I.I with you and will guarantee £>'erj pie'o oi iy)) work turned oitt ih pin platit. Will v.at bring M
1.1 that next job t.> us and hat*f it dotie t'iglii I'i
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fa THEATRE
THURSDAY, MARCH 18th

Prices: 20 and 35 cents
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'.! I :ont you ve ever

kr.ov.Mt. --..Vi: i.ifnply that as the
at i< v. '.' Id you ¦..ill powerless
t ' :>ea.\ it, will be as if von,

'. :-« :. ol the rtctbis. You
wi',1 ]):. t;:ro'.i<;'.i llicir trialit aria

ipt; your c.rcat decision
::i the ihontent of iiisis. reap what yuu
lnvs so\v. Aral wli :i all is over you
will ho tipllitcd as never befen by tiy
moving picture. On no account fail to
sec the wohderplay. "BLIND 111
HANDj.' Now playing the pici
vou'U never forget.

J,Si

¦-s-sv.r-'e"- \ ,V %!¦

fYnnoii iiccmcnl.
In tU'CCiiHlt '*! sii'I;iio-s in

lain ill ami Uliiltile s'l'O.
ilitimial help jusi iii.U-, will

.(. is f.ii -, u in/' W ill,in a sie
Sinn-. h ,w.\ ei;j hope M he

lug from
ne\| stf..i
tiremnuali
llnniii'i in"

Nu in Uli lins Ii Iii''l'l gai;«- >>li

hi' i; ""I tilling* of lifo :..

hnw .v.l. just tnki- iheiu

Tili' iliaii who goes Min « Uli a

Iii in determination in si ek ainl
cumiuci fortune generali) linds
h.i; ii wa ta wiili Iiiin i riVin In

slai'l, foi foriiilie ibim-ts im

iiiin »vlln dotfsh'i denen him-
s.-ir.

l'ubiie office is a public linst,
\ ii'Wcil hi ma hi with murh
distrust

Wi,i iiiiiyiT is (lad.given, hui
the devil often tikes inissi-ssinu
ufier delivery

Stulln iiiitii ai>' always Com.
plaining that luck id against
tin-in. It is ami i« brought
il>.,ut through thi'ir ,iwn in.li«
cisimi, vacillation, ami inuhtli
ty t.i|»i> with Ilm ordinary
obstacles ..f life .

\ s, v, \ man has a will nt
hi- (iwu provided lie is a,,i H;

politician or his wife is nm

IllOtlllll

Nn, ilon'l ask its 1,1 think of
tin. iliiys when steak was i.".
COiiIh a pound und eggs 10 cents
a ilO/.eii Thiiro lire limits in
tin. niiimnrj .it <«v>'ii a newsjin*
in editor.

FOR SÄLE
A complete brick making

plant embracing all kinds iif
blocks, crusher. Mali rial for
many millions of brick within
nnt' null' of plant locution

I. A. A V KISS,
Hig Slum- tiap Vn.

For CROUP, COLDS,
INF1.UKN&A & PNEUMONIA

Ml "-('. ,luuU kfrj 1 III ol NmC V t^Ku'r.ca
94 I« f n.rr.irr.L Wtn Vfoay. Ur . cf r.«rj-
fn«.elllfartilrt4 '.' ^ ., .J ircfl 1st*
IIc tLr.ot. cbrrt iM o..irt ttc vs.. wAl rCkrt Ibe

bftak cmioism a*4 ft*>o»ait ratfsl rfef.

WILL '.*-: lilt QBTtllA
\\. Kk. ui St3i 1 »J ttu «m rwUb

YOU MUST EAT
Our Groceries and Meats

There are Two Ways

Economically and Expensively
I hr. store provides llie 1 A (>N< >M U'AL waj. \\ ktwp
eiytiling lor every)) kI\. Und tu-.tily evei vbody nets it 1hm>-.

Join us -lie; onei iil the man\\ Kcbrioiiiy hetkotv you eV<
da v.

Phono 132

Easter Sale Announcement.
The Ladies' Aid Society of

[the Baptist church will Inihl nil
Küster sale in (loudlne Hr.»j-.".
store, s.iiunl.n April :(ril, >2(>.
[.Many beautiful household lin
'.«ii.* will lie displayed

In Connection then- will .il-.i
In- a k bellen sale with i'lcnt i
.if l'go(fil eii'ls/' tiit :.. K iSIi'i
diiiner, nud homo in Iii euhdb's
ihni wotijd make in* "kiddy'"
-mil.-

We, ..( cohrseL can see ihe
faults ..I nur neighbors quite
clearly; ami tliey, pereiiiiuco,
...hi see our.-- quite us iMcnrly,
It" would seeing the. ofme, the
part .>f wisdom Iii uuuly/o our

own dispositions before ;ii

templing to pass judgment upon
thos,. of others.

The Cation Oil and Gas Com¬
pany.

I he Cntron ( >ii .net (ins t !om
puny will sell thirty Iii forty
thousand shares of common
eapital stock at par. We hove,
struck good ml in llfri Kugiiie
Sand at 17.'. feet depth, It is al¬
most n gusher. We saw it throw
oil nut uf the well \Ve think
the well would produce 1(10 lihls.
per day at least, and probablyiols more. There are tools fus-
tened I It. We ha VP in ived
Ihe drill hark IJ feel, and will
drill in '.he "Irvine sand."
which is about 1100 feet deep

W.ii ur<' drilling hetijr tin- Ceilt.
uf mir ciglii thousand noies ¦-.

least*-*, which i'rj .i.1
with he ('olonini t'hli'rit ten
jllill) .el W 11 ¦ 11 11 u > >. I lei lie J
tire the hn yost III t he l ull,
iStatos III.- Capital slink it
.¦-¦Jim..!'-to U e are selling tie'
emuin.tnpiidi stock, lull-
11(1 Ml ami iioie.issesslal.le, which
eai ries all the |.roll is or .1.«
.lelnl With II. Ilil.l Is II ilis(el-
ahle. t ler lands are in l.tiuit'l
ami HoCCüStlo eoiiiiti.-H. Kei
lucky, west ..I the I, .v N
Railroad at 11 a/.-lna eh hei
ale two more drills riltkhfug
owned by oillel Colllpauir''
within thiee ami one halt' mil. "

of ours (I.i he in has nil
Wo arc now arranging t" pill ill
am.liter drill. We are sure \t<
ing alter it now. Now is yon:
'time to get Slock at par. .Moil
all cash or cl.ks to .1. II. (.'nt-
rot); log Stone tiup. \ a . ami

iyoiir certificate will he prompt
ly sent to you I'.vei y dollar is

being Used to develop the pro|
erly We ate going to drill,
build tanks and put in pit it
lines, which lakes money.

For information, and to buy
slock, call on nr write W. A
Head, ti \1 l'.rown, W. t,
Most and N Kelly, of Big
Stone tiap. Ya You lllliy if

have long m buy smok at par.i I is ow ilig to how last It Sl-lb
Now is vour time. I ivimlil likn
for llli goo,I fellows to gel son .'

stock We sine think it is :i

htg success
Ji 11 CatuOn, President


